
le Group |o Hold
itionAtMayview

lag Rack, June 14,..A. K.
at ABwwafte. newiy elect-

¦MraUwt at the American Cot¬
ton Manufacturer* Inatituto. U
acboduled aa ono of the thrae
apeakare at the annual minting
km la nM-Joaa of tha Southern
Textile Aaaociation. an organiza¬
tion of mill operating official*.
Other gueat apeakera will l»

(Mi Or. U C. HaMu praaidaat
a# (ha Institute of Testile Tech
notoor, Charlotte**ille, Va., and
William V. Robertaon. general
manager of Riegal Textile Cop-
poration, War* Shoals, S. C.
The eoavoBtioa, to bo hold Juno

16-17-18 at tha Mayview Manor,
atom Thursday night with a buf¬
fet supper and a reception. Dr.
Haace and Mr. Robertaon will
¦peak at the Initial bualnaaa aaa-
alon on Friday moraine.
Mr. Winget, who fe chairman of

the board, American * Eflrd Milla,
will apaak at tha final Motion on
Saturday morning. At thta aeaaion
alao J. L. James of Cooleemee,
head of the Southern Textile As¬
sociation, will preaent the pros-
ident'i report
The election of officer* alao

come* on Saturday. A* a matter of
cuatom and precedent, the firat

-

viae preaidant. 1. A. Cbipau Jr.,
«f tau Mill*, toman, S. C., is
expected to nm up to preaideLt,
wmemding Mr. luw, and the
.ccoDd viae preaident, a C. Ua
of Pacific Mill*, Hbodiaa, will move

MP to lint visa proatdont A new
aecood *iea preaident will ba elect-
ad.

T. I. Stafford of Clinton Manu¬
facturing Company, Clinton, S. C.,
la baud chairman Jamaa McAdan
Jr.* of Chartotto i* aecretary and
tuaaaurar.
Tha term* of four meabar* of

the board of govarson aspire tbls
year and tbaae pUcaa an tba board
are to ba filled.
Thoee whoaa tarma are expiring

are Howard Barton, Fialdereat
Mill* Inc., Spray; J. P. Hugbee,
Cone Mill! Corp., Hillaboro; W. M.
Pittendreigh, Riagal Tactile Corp.,
Ware Sboala, 8. C. and J. B. Po¬
well, Locke Cotton Mill* Co., Con¬
cord.
Tba Southern Textile Ajaoeia-

tion if made op of mill operating
official! in tba Carolina*, Virginia
and Tanaaaaaa.

North Carolina ba* 186 milk pro-
ceaaing planta.

Wilson's Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

BOONE. llot 00x200, *ewage and' water. «800.
GRAND BOULEVARD.3 loU 20x182. $1,000.
BLOWING ROCK ROAD.Fully equipped Texaco Service Sta¬

tion.
E. KING ST..4 apartment houae, lot 75x200. 4 apartment*, bath '

tat each apartment, garage. 911,900.
MEAT CAMP.m itory block houae, atneeo, hardwood floor*,

furnace, baaement, 1 acre land, water in houae, pump in
beaement 90,800.

ZIONVILLE.3 itory houie, 4 acre* land on V. S. 421. 99,000.
BOONE.1 lot 98x90, excellent buaine** aite. 99,000.
TRIPP APARTMENTS.0 apartment*, completely furnished, oil

heat, brick, located on Howard Street. 9290.00 per month
income. A good investment.

VILAS.Roy Brown aRe*taurant and *ervice ttation completely
equipped. Septic tank* already installed for trailer court
377 foot frontage on U. S. 421. A real buy.

BOONE. 2*tory rock house, 4 rooms and bath up, > rooms and
bath down, lot 94x170. Terms if needed. 910,000.

GENERAL STORE.New cinder block building, stuccoed and
plastered, 29x90, *4 acre land, water in building, well stocked,
. good business. 99,900.

BOONE.S acre* land approximately 1 mile* from city limit*.
Good building *ite. Can buy all of it or a part of it 93,900.

VILAS.7 room house, bath, full basement, 23 acre* extra good
land, gravity water in houae, 5-tenths tobacco base, prac¬

tically new garage and barn, well fenced, a variety of fruit tree*,
a real bargain. 913,000.

BOONE.5-room house, bath, hardwood floors, lot 00x219, good
garden, located on Green atreet. $9,000.

We Have a Number of Confidential Listings el Good Property.
See us for your automobile, hospitalization, accident and
health, polio, fire or life insurance. We will gladly as*tit you

in buying or selling Real Eatatc.

EUGENE WILSON . W. K. WILSON
OFFICE TELEPHONE AMhent 4-9444
HOME TELEPHONE AMhent 4-9929

308 East King Street, Old Boone Flower Shop Building

Boone's9uUkids
fFUEL OIL FROM 6000
OLD MOTHER CARTH .

the kindTHAT HEATS-
TOR all rrfc worth/
S *On^c\irr^

There's no muss or fuss whei
you heat your house with ou
quality Fuel Oil. Regular de
uervs save you time, worr
and effort .

GET
FUEL-TRON
Fael on CaaiHiMMi
$1.19 fL

One pint enough for]275 gallons
Smvtt fad oU. keep.

2 Trucks To Serve You in Watauga County

R.D. Hodges, Jr.
>^^,KEROSEN6 - FUEL OIL <

WfftftTn&MAtesso<iwc<
AM 4-8801 ... BOONE

Now Is Time To
Use State Parks

' '
' ~¥t r#U fern bar* not visited or ueed

the varied faciliUaa offered at
North Caroliaa State Parka now is
the tiaM to do ao.

Thia is th« advice comma (row
Director Ben E. Douglaa of the
Department of Conservation and
Development, the State ageocy
which, amoatg other duties, baa the
reeponsibllity of administering the
qratam of State Parks

Director Dauglaa «ays the grow¬
ing popularity, of the State Parka
la shown by the fact that during
1(64 more than 1,600.000 persons
visited and used facilities of the
parka. Ha hopaa an even larger
number will visit the parka this
year.
Admission to and parking in the

State Parks is free. Park visitors
will find food and soft drinks at
conveniently located refreshment
standi.
Swimming, boeting, camping, na¬

ture study, and other entertain¬
ment are provided at the- parks.
"The parka have everything a per¬
son needs for a healthful, restful
stay however short It may be," Mr.
Douglas says.

On July 1, 1964, capacity to pro¬
duce synthetic ammonia waa equi¬
valent to nearly three million tona
of nitrogen. Since then 10 new
planta or additions to plants have
been completed.

Former Boone fcirl Is
Cabarrus Band Leader
The following story was written

by Ralph Millar, Concord Tri¬
bune staff writer. Mn Noel 1* a

granddaughter of Mn. Lillian Hep-
kins of Boom. ' 7151

"Equality for women!"*"' 5 1 J
That has been the btUlMr; from

the fair sox lince Susan B. Anthony
led the woman rufferaga fight in
the laat century.

Mrs. Agnes Neet has invaded .
field tackled by few women in
the United States. She Is the only
woman band director in Cabarrus
county.and one of but a few in
the state.

"I enjoy tt, or I certainly
wouldn't be a band director," Mrs.
Neel said.'

"I don't see anything unusual
about it My husband, William,
doesn't complain so 1 Just take
my Job .for granted."
Mrs. Neel has been at Odell High

School since the 1MM0 school
year.

"I've studied all instruments.
and I do mean all. I cant play
any of them well enough to list
except the trumpet.
"Oh, I might get 'Mary Had a

Little Lamb' out of most of them,
but that would be about all. I've
had Instruction in percussions,
reed, string and brass.
"But, like I said, all I can play

It's the all purpose ;. ... ¦. . . . ¦.......

4-wheej drive truck!
Here'* a rugged, all-purpose truck designed not only lor highway
¦travel, but with the extra insurance of 4-wheel drive (or difficult I
terrain or weather. the 'Jeep' Truck!

It shifts easily from 2-wheel drive (or highway or street into 4-wheel
drive when extra traction is needed to carry its payload of ever a
ton through mud, sand, snow or soft earth where ordinary tracks
can't go. Equipped with power take-off, it supplies mobile powerfor many types, of machinery for business or farm.The 'Jeep' Trade

. is now available with power brakes.

4-VIEEL HIVE %W.
*'

Jeep
HILTS. ..wcrtft tarpst ukm *1 4-aM Mn nMdts

Ask for a demonstration todsy...

Basnett Motor Co., Inc.
E. Main . Boone, N. C.

WARNING
Have You Seen

This Man
See Description Below

Weight: 620 lbs.. Waist: 100". Age: 19
He is the world's fattest boy and will be exhibited in his
special trailer in front of Crest Store Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, June 20. 21, 22. Open daily from 9 a. m.
to m. No tickets sold. Silver donations suggested.
Sponsored by the Boone Fire Department.

is the trumpet."
She betas her trumpet ltwodi

young, at the age ct 12, and played
that instrument during her high
Khool career. When ahe entered
college ahe played in the school
band, the little symphony orchea-
tri and tin
A native of Booae, ihe attended

^\ppf w State Teachers Col-
lege and graduated in 1M0, ma¬
turing in mnsie.
She then came to Odell In 1949

and began work there aa the mu-
¦ic teacher.
"The band baa actually grown

and unproved nicely during those
yean," ahe (aid.

"It was organised in October,
IMS, by Jean Miller At the first
concert there were only 10 mem¬
bers.
"There are now 38 concert play¬

ers and we have 48 members in
the marching band.

"In addition, this year was the
first year that band classes have
been held daily. It helps tremend¬
ously when they can practice dally

NOTICE OF SALE OP
SEAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by George
Brown and wife, Ella Brown, dat¬
ed July }1, IBM, and recorded in
Book 72 at Page 240 in the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Wata¬
uga County in Boone, North Caro¬
lina, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the aaid deed
of trust by the terms thereof being
nibject to foreclosure, the under-
tigned will offer for sale, as
trustee, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Boone. North
Carolina, at twelve o'clock noon
on the 18th day of July, 1MB, the
property conveyed in the aaid deed
of trust, the same lying and being
in Cove Creek Township, Watauga
Countv, North Carolina, and bound¬
ed ana described aa follows:
BEGINNING on a chestnut in

the old Abram Lewis line near his
corner and runs south 80 degrees
east 88 poles to a stake in the
Adama line; thence east with aaid
tine 57 poles to a stake In the old
Coffey line; thence north 30 de-
frees west with said line 98 polesto a sugar tree; thence north S3
west 48 poles to a chestnut oak;thence south 89 west 38 poles to
the BEGINNING, containing 20
teres, more or lese.
This property will be sold sub-

)ect to accrued taxes.
This the 14th day of June. 1996.
STACY C. BGGERS, JR., Trustee

...» 4-lMe-W

iastead of at sack irregular tinwa"
"I>« ateo touad out Hut when¬

ever we have a program echeduled
and aomethiag ten* through, 1 can
ahray* depend on (ha members to
pull lonwrtitng out ot the air at

the last minute and be . hit."
Mr*. Neel received her Master

of Arts decree at Appalachian
State Teachers College last year.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY

Hog producers cm nn aa i»

age of three piga la every two Hf.
ten by using infrared beet Umja
during and altar f«-rowing accord¬
ing to Naearck ml The total cost
if negligible

mr

Wt 1

KM CMMfTfcfWMnuM.You'll find manyum for handy, eaty-to-apply Dutch BoyQuick-Drying Enamel. It peat a toughprotocUui coat. comet ta exciting colon.

ro* pocch ano riootv- Cive exposed
mrfacet lite protection of Dutch Boy
Porch and Floor Enamel. Rich colors, a

tough and lottingarmor foryearsofservice.

in today snd iwkc yow nlicllon crt

We Will Be Glad To Recommend a Reliable Painting
Contractor, If You Wish.

VL MORETZ G SON
AMhtrsf 4-3221

DEER GAP - NORTH CAROLINA
"Watauga's Oldest Lumber Yard"

r n I

HERE IT IS!
For The First Time-

A PREMIUM RECAP
.Deeper Tread

TO GIVE WOU LONGER WEAR

.Wider, Flatter Tread
FOR MORE STABILITY, RIDING
COMFORT l

-Non-Squeal
ON cffRVES

» / * ¦

.Curb Guards
TO PROTECT TIRES AGAINST

SCRAPING

.Greater Stopping Power
ON WET ROADS

GUARANTEED-
To Give You LongerWearThanAny

New Tire On The Market!

Vance Recapping Co.
|V H'l "TIRES ARE OUR RUSINESS.NOT JUST A SIDELINE"

North DepotStreet PI* Boone, North Carolina


